
Tarot Garden 
 
The artist Niki de Saint Phalle dedicated himself 
to the construction of the twenty-two imposing 
figures in steel and cement covered with glass, 
mirrors and colored ceramics, for over seven-
teen years. 
 
The figures are rich in symbolic and esoteric 
meanings. 
 
 
 
 
http://ilgiardinodeitarocchi.it/en/ 

Archaeological Park “Città del Tufo“ 
 
The area is characterized by the presence of tuf-
faceous rocks. 
 
Main attractions are: 
• Sovana with its necropolis, ancient Etruscan 

tombs excavated in the tuff. 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/h9w2Le1R1Ts2kGi19 
 
• The villages of Sorano, small jewels set in 

the tuff. 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/UXmMi4YMjS6rhnxm8 
 

Archaeological area of Cosa  
 
The archaeological area of Cosa is characterized 
by the ruins of an ancient Roman city. From the 
studies carried out it is thought that the polygonal 
walls, still visible for a long stretch, belonged to 
the period of foundation of the city in 273 a.C. 
 
Contacts: 
Via delle Ginestre, Ansedonia 
Info and reservations: +39 0564 881421  
 
 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/XTFnJMhjnAQvbNKw5 
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Orbetello lagoon 
 
Large lake known to be the habitat of various 
species of rare birds, including knights and pink 
flamingos. 
 
The lagoon of Orbetello is one of the oasis of 
the wwf. 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/BSrmrijd7DErprb18 

Cascate del Mulino, natural falls in Saturnia 
 
The Cascate del Mulino are free natural thermal 
waters in the open countryside 3 km from the 
village of Saturnia. The hot water, with its benefi-
cial properties, gives a magical atmosphere. 
In the colder months it is regenerative to take a 
bath in these natural pools. 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/GitwGbavZRTsqCJM6 

Magliano in Toscana village 
 
This ancient village preserves intact the medie-
val walls. From these, you can admire a unique 
view of the surrounding countryside, made of 
vineyards and olive trees, until you see the sea 
of Argentario and Giglio Island. 
 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/FjHRUDqi3bEaheru5 

Giannutri Island 
 
The island of the Tuscan archipelago in the 
shape of a half-moon, rich in natural treasures. 
Ferries from Porto Santo Stefano. 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/hztrRBr9brARizkL8 
 

Porto Ercole village 
 
Towers and fortresses from the masterful ar-
chitecture, an historical heritage of extraordi-
nary value. 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/5tVRQWyQEM2AoajW7 
 

Giglio Island 
 
The pearl of the Tuscan archipelago rich in hi-
story, nature, sport, relax and fun. 
Ferries from Porto Santo Stefano 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/cWxDegKdfguNfUnB6 
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Massa Marittima village 
 
One of the most beautiful villages in the north 
area of the Maremma 
 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/u8qGLqKJH4MWAxqw6 
 
 

The Maremma Park is the first Regional Park 
established in Tuscany. 
 
The park is the ideal place for trekking, bike 
tours, horse riding, canoeing in the river Ombro-
ne and many other activities and attractions. 
 
https://parco-maremma.it/en/ 
https://g.page/parcomaremma?share 

Argentario promontory 
 
The natural heritage of the Argentario promontory.  
https://goo.gl/maps/EJnZ8rsPbYBPgdMM6 
 
Here a map with beaches and coves: 
https://www.esperienzadimaremma.it/blog/cale-e-
spiagge-dellargentario/ 
 

Montemerano village 
 
One of the most beautiful villages of the Marem-
ma, known for its romantic heart-shaped plant. 

 
https://goo.gl/maps/Bo7eicRiNotgsHcf6 
 
 

Seggiano village and Daniel Spoerri Garden 
 
Seggiano Village is famous for special Olive oil. 
https://goo.gl/maps/bNonDf1bNPMdm2R88 
 
Nearby Seggiano, in the south of Tuscany You 
can find the contemporary sculpture garden. 
Il Giardino di Daniel Spoerri. 
https://www.danielspoerri.org/giardino/ 

Rocchette di Fazio village 
 
The medieval village, in the area of Monte Amia-
ta, rich in stories and legends about the myste-
rious order of the Knights Templar. 
 
 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/qxB2p64vfbxhkRxM7 
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Marsiliana Castle 
 
The estate that, from above, dominates the ter-
ritory of Maremma with a unique view that ex-
tends to the sea 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/8TTmAq6MCZe22ZPE8 
 
 

Archaeological area of Vitozza 
 
Near Sorano there is an ancient Etruscan rural 
settlement, inhabited until '700, consisting of 
more than 200 caves. 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/4CNosUY6ufcDnkS48 
 
 

Pitigliano village, the little Jerusalem 
 
One of the most beautiful villages in the land of 
"Citta del Tufo". 
 
 

https://goo.gl/maps/P1uDAZ3knG7sdiyU7 
 
 

Vie Cave 
 
These are very high walls dug into the tuff, even 
over twenty meters high, of Etruscan times. The 
Vie Cave connect various settlements and necro-
polis in the area between Sovana, Sorano and Pi-
tigliano.  
 

 
https://leviecave.it/le-vie-cave/ 

Roccalbegna village 
 
The medieval village with unique views . 
One of the typical products of Roccalbegna is 
the crunchy savory biscuit with anise in the 
shape of eight, which derives from an ancient 
medieval tradition, and you can taste it only in 
this area. 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/7B4VJpkWF6v4YV9X6 

Semproniano village 
 
One of the villages near Monte Amiata. 
Semproniano has medieval origins and its vil-
lage has been preserved in its original structu-
re, made of stone houses, staircases, narrow 
and winding alleys. 
 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/wCnSYJtBgqREToYL7 
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Scansano village and wine history 
 
A village surrounded by vineyards that give ex-
cellent wines, thanks to the work of wise wine-
makers. 
 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/BnFZ3p3RkNsQLZdM7 
 

Archaeological area of Ghiaccio Forte  
 
A magical place, on the hills of the area of 
Scansano, which releases an aura of mystery 
about the ancient Etruscan people. 
 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/iUSGtS4qw2Y4p4Sr8 
 

Cala Violina, beautiful beach. 
 
Cala Violina’s beach is a pleasant place with na-
tural beauty just a few minutes from Follonica 
and Scarlino.  
 
 
https://goo.gl/maps/2FcQPVQ7vXjMyZqa7 
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